
From: JIBIM IM <imjibin45@gmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, January 6, 2020 3:45 AM 
To: honu world <itsahonuworldinhawaii@hotmail.com> 
Subject: Re: Year-End Team Thoughts from George Balazs 
  

Dear  Dr.  Balazs 

These are abstract book(2019 한국해양학회 - Abstracts_1024.pdf) and poster(poster
.pdf) of that: (attached as pdfs) 

Lim, J, Park, B., Park, S., and Kim, T. (2019) Spatiotemporal distribution of marine trash in the 
subtidal zone of the Saekdal beach in Jeju Island. Annual Meeting of Korean Society of Oceano
graphy. 

Thanks you. 

From Jibin Im 

2020년 1월 3일 (금) 오후 12:40, honu world <itsahonuworldinhawaii@hotmail.com>님이 

작성: 
Dear Team, With 2019 now freshly behind us, I wanted to take a moment to mention, request, a
nd suggest the following: 

1). would someone please send me these two articles, cited in the newsletter note submi
tted to Pices; 

Lim, J, Park, B., Park, S., and Kim, T. (2019) Spatiotemporal distribution of marine trash in the 
subtidal zone of the Saekdal beach in Jeju Island. Annual Meeting of Korean Society of Oceano
graphy. 

Min, Y. S. (2011). Folk beliefs of Jeju Women Diver as Principles for the coexistence. 실천민

속학연구, (18), 123-165.2 
 
2). The following article is, in my view, the single-most comprehensive overvieew pape
r on Korea's sea turtles- 

 Jo and Hykle (2012) Insights into sea turtle conservation in the Republic of Korea. IOSEA Newsl
etter, August 2012. 

I kindly recommend that we regularly include it as a reference in items we write about our pr
oject; 

3). Mr. IM thank you so very much for going to the trouble to create an email address that wo
rks for those of us outside of Korea. That was very much appreciated ; 

4). To clarify, we collect tissue samples of skin and/or muscle primarily for mDNA genetics a
nalysis. At present gender can not be ascertained from such samples; 

5). May we all please know what the new permit requirements are for our work that were rece
ntly mentioned as having been changed; 

mailto:itsahonuworldinhawaii@hotmail.com
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgeorgehbalazs.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F10%2FJoHykle_2012_InsightsSeaTurtleConservationKorea.pdf&data=02%7C01%7C%7C6a5ae0801d9b47e080e608d7d15a8fba%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637208061604887517&sdata=z4u8F4wEwIT8LpBc0JUva%2Bw0dh7V9G9V1losAhdWyak%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgeorgehbalazs.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F10%2FJoHykle_2012_InsightsSeaTurtleConservationKorea.pdf&data=02%7C01%7C%7C6a5ae0801d9b47e080e608d7d15a8fba%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637208061604887517&sdata=z4u8F4wEwIT8LpBc0JUva%2Bw0dh7V9G9V1losAhdWyak%3D&reserved=0


6). I'm committed to visiting Jeju in 2020, please advise me what time frame would be best in 
terms of involvement in and observations of our project activities; 

and last, but not least 

7). MABIK- I feel we really do need to reach out to them in 2020 to develop sincere lines of c
ommunication and information exchange. To treat one another as colleagues, and eventually a
s genuine friends. I'm very willing and interested in being the point-person for our team for su
ch an effort- both before and during my planned visit later this year. I look to all of you for gu
idance on how and with whom to carefully proceed. 

 

Best Regards, George 

Note I'm in California now with only a smart phone, so I apologize if the formatting of the ab
ove message is rough  

 
 


